Activity: Learn new words from page 55. Learn ‘next to, between, across from and around the corner from.”

Key Content/Modeling

Look at page 55. Memorize the names of places. Practice saying them to a family member.

Look at the conversations on page 56. Write the conversations on a piece of paper.

For example, number one would be:

A. Where’s the bank?
B. It’s next to the school.

Number 2 is:

A. Where’s the post office?
B. It’s across from the park.

Do Imagine Learning - site code 5308700.

You Try:

1. Memorize the words on page 55.
2. Write the conversations from page 56.
3. Do imagine Learning – site code 5308700

Show me what you know (Proof of learning)

Take a picture of your work and email it to me. bjonesg@tacoma.k12.wa.us or send it to me through TEAMS.

Self-Assessment

How did I do? Choose one:
I got it! I did okay, but have questions. I’m lost.

Do you have a question? Email me!

Extra Learning Opportunities

Read, read, read! In Both English and your other language! You can also do Duolingo.
Memorize the words from page 55.

Click on the link for a better copy.

https://tps10-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/bjonesg_tacoma_k12_wa_us/EYpNjrEV6pYMIcK3dcikmB4w6HJ6M_pVpWIYteY4CHQ?e=jgNJgX
Write the conversations from page 56.

Click on the link below for a better copy.

https://tps10-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/bjonesg_tacoma_k12_wa_us/EdRD69a1H39I154PxsfQ28By-MD-0uzA-venjuN0sHMSQ?e=IkfArb